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Dear Potential Sponsor, 

Thank you for taking the time to read and consider a sponsorship level with Apple 
Valley Little League. Apple Valley Little League is a chartered organization through Little 
League International in Williamsport, Pennsylvania under California District 49. 

For over 65 years the fields at James Woody Community Center, have been crowded with 
children, parents, grandparents, family and friends that gather to watch games. The league 
has celebrated many wins during district, regional, sectional and state tournaments in both 
baseball and softball. 

During the spring and fall seasons, Apple Valley Little League enrolls approximately 1500 boys 
and girls in both baseball and softball. Each player pays a registration fee to help cover the 
cost of uniforms, equipment, lights, etc. We want to keep our league as affordable as possible 
for the youth in our community. 

Apple Valley Little League operates as a 501(c)3 non-profit organization, therefore, your 
sponsorship is 100% tax deductible! Our tax ID number is provided to you upon receipt of 
your sponsorship payment.  

We offer a variety of sponsorship levels that can increase your exposure to different 
demographics in the high desert while making an impact on today’s youth.  

Business sponsorships, like yours, are vital to the success and growth of Apple Valley Little 
League. If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to contact us. We look 
forward to seeing you at the fields! 

Sincerely, 

AVLL Board of Directors 

Little League International Statement: Sponsorship of the Local Little League must be, for the Sponsor, out of a sense of duty to help the community. While 

Sponsorship does afford some benefits (detailed below), the higher purpose is to help the Local Little League impart the values of teamwork, sportsmanship, and fair play to 

the children of the community, so that they may someday use these values in becoming good citizens. 

Sponsorship of the Local Little League does not permit the Sponsor to have any rights or responsibilities in the operation of the Local Little League or any team in the Local 

Little League, nor does the Sponsor have any rights or responsibilities in the selection of managers, coaches or players for any team in the Local Little League. Nothing herein 

shall make us partners or joint ventures. The Sponsor and the Local Little League are independent contractors with respect to one another, and neither shall have any 

authority to represent or bind the other in any manner or to any extent whatsoever, except as specified herein. 

Any reference to the Sponsorship under this agreement must make it clear that the Sponsorship is with the Local Little League ONLY, and NOT with Little League Baseball and 

Softball, the organization.  Use of the marks of logos of Little League Baseball and Softball by any local sponsor is prohibited, unless permission is expressly granted in writing 

by Little League Baseball, Incorporated.   



The Local Little League agrees to provide the following benefits in exchange for the sponsorship 
commitment: 

AVLL Sponsorship Opportunities 
 Hall of Fame - $2,000.00

-4x6 company logo banner on an outfield fence 3 years

-4x6 team banner with company logo

-Team hoodies with company name (for sponsored team)

-Listing on all social media and website sponsorship page with business link

-Recognition by event speaker and company booth on opening day

-Thank you appreciation plaque with team photo

 Grand Slam - $1,500.00
-4x6 company logo banner on an outfield fence 2 years

-4x6 team banner with company logo

-Team hoodies with company name (for sponsored team)

-Listing on all social media and website sponsorship page with business link

-Recognition by event speaker and company booth on opening day

-Thank you appreciation plaque with team photo

 Home Run - $1,000.00
-4x6 company logo banner on an outfield fence all year

-4x6 team banner with company logo

-Listing on all social media and website sponsorship page with business link

-Recognition by event speaker and company booth on opening day

-Thank you appreciation plaque with team photo

 Triple - $750.00
-3x5 company logo banner on an outfield fence all year

-4x6 team banner with company logo

-Listing on website sponsorship page with link to business website

-Recognition by event speaker on opening day

-Thank you appreciation plaque with team photo

 Double - $500.00
-3x5 company logo banner on an outfield fence all year

-3x5 team banner with company logo

-Listing on website sponsorship page       cont:



-Recognition by event speaker on opening day

-Thank you appreciation plaque

 Single - $250.00
-3x5 team banner with company logo

-Recognition by event speaker on opening day

-Thank you appreciation plaque

MVP- Non-monetary/declared value
-items used for raffles/gifts/facility improvements

 Fielders Choice $__________
-You choose how much to give

This agreement between the Apple Valley Little League and __________________________ 
(hereinafter, “Sponsor”) is for the __________________________ season. 

Sponsorship Selection Form & Business Information (please select from the following options) 
___ Hall of Fame ($2000)  ___ Grand Slam ($1500)  ____ Home Run ($1000)  ____ Triple ($750) 

___ Double ($500) ___ Single ($250)  ___ MVP (Item desc ________________________value______) 
___ Fielders Choice ($_________) 

Name or (business): ______________________________________________________________ 

Contact Name: ________________________ Phone number: _____________________ 

Email: ____________________________________________________________  

Business Location: ______________________________________ City: _______________________ 

State: _______ Zip: ___________  

Mailing Address (if different from above): ____________________________________________  
City: _______________________ State: _______ Zip: ___________  
Team Name: (If applicable)_________________________________ Baseball ____  Softball ____  

Division: _____________________________________  

Managers Name: _____________________________  

Please print legibly! Make checks payable to Apple Valley Little League (AVLL) and mailed to the address 
below. You will receive email confirmation with receipt and FEIN once sponsorship check has been processed. 
Arrangements for opening day booths as well as sponsorship announcements will be made with AVLL two (2) 
weeks prior to opening day. Digital company logos can be emailed to avallnews@gmail.com. First team 
sponsorship at each level is split 60/40 league and every one after is 60/40 team. All purchases will be made 
through AVLL or reimbursed with proof of purchase. No checks will be written directly to team. All 
equipment/gear is negotiable depending on team needs provided by manager or team mom. 



For the noted considerations, the Sponsor, ___________________________ 
donates ($/item(s)/declared value)____________________________ to the Apple 
Valley Little League, understanding that its donation is to benefit the entire 
league. 

By signing this I, the sponsor, acknowledge the sponsorship policy and agree to adhere to all components of this policy. If I 
fail to adhere to this policy, Apple Valley Little League has the right to revoke my sponsorship. For information on the 
Sponsorship Policy, please visit www.littleleague.org/regkit 

Apple Valley Little League is a 501(c)(3) Non-Profit Charitable Organization. The EIN is  ___________________________ 

Accepted and agreed to: 

By  
Sponsor Representative Signature Date 

Printed or Typed Name Title 

By 
Local Little League Board Member’s Signature Date 

Printed or Typed Name 

Apple Valley Little League 
P.O. Box 2078 

Apple Valley, CA. 92308 

avallnews@gmail.com 

http://www.littleleague.org/regkit

